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This contains adult descriptions.Lady Josephine Samuels was back home on her English estate
but she could not forget the night she had spent in the arms of her safari guide. The night had

awakened dark desires she could not stop thinking about. When she ends up teasing a young
stable man, the butler takes offense. And the butler is a lot more man than her safari guide,
which she is soon to find out.
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Josephine Samuels awoke to her maid opening the curtains of her bedroom. She rolled over on

her side and blinked her eyes at the bright sunlight flooding the room. Her rest had been fitful.

She had dreamed all night of jungle noises, including the ones she had made at the mercy of

her lover.Little gasps and moans as he had abused her behind the back of her husband. She
had done things a lady shouldn’t do. Without making it obvious, she touched between her legs.

Her nightgown was damp. The dreams of her lover had definitely aroused her. She had been
caressing herself in her sleep.“Oh damn,” she spoke softly, and her maid looked at her sharply.It

wasn’t fair. She had been happy or if not happy, at least content. Then she had traveled to Africa
with her husband, who had a desire to kill small animals, and she had met a man who had

twisted her life around.He had become her lover, and now she woke each morning feeling her
loss.Her lover was far away from England, probably out walking on his vast estate, or perhaps

lying in bed with his wife after a night of animal passion. Sometimes she thought she would have
given up everything she possessed just for another night in a wet, cramped tent, another night in
his arms.“It’s a beautiful day, milady,” her maid said.“Is it?” she said sourly.Her mood had been

sour for days. Her husband and the servants avoided her as much as possible. None of them
understood what had turned her from a kind and reasonable woman to a short-tempered
shrew.“I’ll have breakfast up here this morning,” she said, “and would you please tell Royce to

have a horse ready for me this morning. I think I’d like to go riding. I need some exercise.”Her

maid, Isobel, started to say something and then stopped. Isobel was a tiny, compact young

blond with very blue eyes and a rather large chest. Sometimes she reminded Lady Josephine of
a mouse. She certainly moved quietly enough.“Yes,” Josephine said irritably. “What is it?”“I think
Lord Samuels was planning for you to go with him to Rushford today, milady. The judging of the

flower show.”“He will have to go without me,” she said.“He was very upset the last time, milady,”
Isobel reminded her.She sighed. “Then he will just have to be upset.”She had breakfast in her

room and dressed for riding. Lord Samuels sent a message that he was leaving, and she went to

the window and watched his car as it pulled up in front and one of the footmen rushed out to
open the door. She stood watching as the car pulled away and disappeared down the dusty

drive.There were ten servants who worked and cared for their country estate, and yet she felt
terribly alone.Terribly empty.Downstairs she ran into Louis before she reached the door. Louis
was tall, thin, dark, and had a fierce intensity. He reminded her of a hawk searching for the sky

and ground for anything that moved that might be good to eat. At present he was looking at her
disapprovingly.“Lord Samuels left without you,” he said.“I’m aware of that,” she said.“You should

take an interest, milady,” Louis said. “You’ve been distant since you returned.”“My relationship

with Lord Samuels is really none of your business,” she said.He nodded, but there was
something scary in his eyes. She had never gotten along with Louis. She thought him intrusive,

and oftentimes if she had a different opinion about something in the household, Louis would
prevail. Lord Samuels took his side, and she often felt like an intruder.If she could have, she

would have replaced him with someone more cordial, but Louis Ern had been with the Samuels

family a long time. He was half French, half English, and she admitted that he managed the
household with efficiency. But they had disliked each other from the very first moment they met.
She thought he was a pompous ass. She thought he took advantage of Lord Samuels.
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Glenn Carter, “Four Stars. it was good”
Retired TX Engineer, “Five Stars. A good erotic story about turning the tables!”
LDW, “Hot-Hot-Hot. Cover to cover sex just didn't forget it's not how high on the food chain you
are there someone to put you in your place”
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